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Topics of the Wfeelc.

Is it flot rather odd, that while the council of ttbe Dominion Rifle
Association in their annual report express the hope that next year there
may be -representation ftom the Imperial forces at Halifax, flot one word
is said about the 'absence year by year of representation ftorn the Cana-
dian permanent corps?

We congratulate Captain Cooper of the 1 2th, upon the completion
of his new military and sporting magazine rifle, at perfec ting which he
bas for a good while been workig., From the description given, as
printed elsewhere, it appears to be a very serviceable weapon, quite up
to modern ideas, and we hope that a practical test may realize the expec-
tations forined of its utility.

General Laurie struck the right note when at the business meeting
of the Dominion Rifle Association he told the members, or such of them
as are militiamen, that if they wanted to secure money for expenditure
on the force they should ste to it thai their representatives in parliament
backed up the few military members who seern disposed to press the
needs of the militia upon tfie attention of the House. This is something
we have time and again urged in these columns, as the only effective
way of advancing the clain-3 of the militia to, a Jarger share of the public
expenditure. Apropos of General Middleton's suggestion that less money
sbould be spent on the Dominion Rifle Association in ordlet that there
might be more for the rank and file of the force, it is just a question
whetber, were the rifle associations crippled in their work, the discour-
agement might not resuit in such a loss of activity amongst the shooting
men-the backbone of the force-that there would be scarce any rank
and file kept together.

The Fenelon Falls New Year's scores bave made quite a stir in
shooting circles, as wiIl be realized by a glance at our correspondence
columns this week. It is to be- hoped that out of ail the challenges
gftven, there may yet be some matches fired. In connection with Mr.
Donnelly's letter, we would suggest that the stake named be in some
other form than money-money, if desired, to cover the shooting ex-

penses, but not, to ever so small an extent, swell the purses of the
winners. Money prizes for regular competitions are quite in order,
shooting being too costiy to be generally indulged in 'without this offset
to the expense involved, but we think that for friendiy competitions to.
decide individual or teamn supremacy the stake should be different. The
amounts mentioned by Mr. Donnelly would really only about cover the
ezpense involved, and it would be better to put it that way. The regi-
mental challenge is a first rate idea, and might well be taken up in this
or a modified form.
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Common Sense Musketry training.

Gen. S chofield bas signalized bis coming into'command of the US.-
A.rmy'by a revision.of:the regulations for rifle practice. The new regu-.'*
lation appears .elsewhere in this issue. The rifle practice of the regulars
was getting intc a perfunctory stage, where the filling of reports with
figures was of more importance ini the minds of many'officersthan the
creation of self-confident individual marksmen from the boys in blue.
The aim bas been to make the course of practice such that the soldier
sbould know as much as possible of the science of rifle shooting and.
pretty niucb all of the art connected witb accurate hitti ng. Then tuned
loose on bis own resources, with an enemy in front and an uriknown-
distance to fire over, he would first of all lcnow bis arm and in the next
place would know how to, use it.

Instead of an annual round of practice, th.- new system gives some-
ýbiq> akin to a tbree.years' course in markmanship, so that a man makes
a gpgdijal increase in resuit through geeater exertion and exercise of skill
i»flil he bas become as proficient as any reasonable system could. de-
ips»d. A&nolheir point in the new. rules is that eacb arm of the service
will. use its service arm, and cavalry men will* shoot v -h carbines, as they
would be required to do inu'ctual warfare, and not' the rifle as now,
for the mere purpose, seemingly, of gîving tbem: practice of some
sort and keeping up the deparfmnent or division t

Revolver shooting, too, wiIl corne in for reof consideration
whiich, bas hitherto, been denied. In ail tbe neiu 'Uý g regulations care
bas been taken not to cut off the spur of competition. Rivalry will go
on as before for places on the several teanis, and even more so, for now
there will be carbine as well as rifle teams.

The Northwest Mounted Police.

Accustomed to this appellation of our unique organization for the
maintenance of law and order in the yet undeveloped territories of North-
western Canada, one is not apt to realize tbe fact that to all intents and
purposes this splendid body is an essentially military organization, and in
appearance, drill and general efficiency, and the mental and physical,
standard of its mnembers, probably second to no body of cavalry in the
world.

The annual report just laid before Parliament by Sir John Macdon.
ald, under whose immediate control the force cornes, is a volume of up-
wards of two bundred pages replete with valuable and interesting inform-
ation concerning the vast country under the charge of the Police, and
concerning the doings of that body itself.

Commissioner Hercbmer with just pride refers to bis command as
"the finesi body ofmen in the country." He says:

"The recru its we have obtained this year are generally aIl that the
most fastidious commandirg officer could desire. 1 arn deluged with
applications from ail parts, even the old 'Country and th(- -' nited States,
for admission to, our ranks. A very large proportion atî- farmers' sons,,,
and I stili prefer this class to ail others."
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